1.
("ageinfo").ti,ab. 2.
("alcohol concern").ti,ab. 3.
("Allied and Complementary Medicine" or "amed").ti,ab. 4.
("Applied Social Sciences Index and Abstracts" or ASSIA).ti,ab. 5.
("Bibliomap").ti,ab. 6.
("BL Direct" or "British Library Direct" or "zetoc").ti,ab. 7.
("British education index").ti,ab. 8.
("British Humanities Index").ti,ab. 9.
("British Nursing Index" or BNI).ti,ab. 10.
("ChildData").ti,ab. 11.
("Community Abstracts" or "CommunityWise").ti,ab. 12.
("Database of Abstracts of Reviews of Effects" or DARE).ti,ab. 13.
("Database of Promoting Health Effectiveness Reviews" or "DOHPER").ti,ab. 14.
("drugdata").ti,ab. 15.
("Health Economic Evaluations Database" or HEED).ti,ab. 16.
("Health Management Information Consortium" or "HMIC").ti,ab. 17.
("Health Scotland Evaluation database").ti,ab. 18.
("Index to British theses" or "Index to Theses").ti,ab. 19.
("International Bibliography of the Social Sciences" or "IBSS").ti,ab. 20.
("NHS Economic Evaluation Database" or "NHS EED").ti,ab. 21.
("NHS Evidence" or "Health development agency" or "national library for health").ti,ab. 22.
("NSPCC library" or "NSPCC Inform").ti,ab. 23.
("ORB Children's database").ti,ab. 24.
("Planex" or "IDOX" or "Planning Exchange").ti,ab. 25.
("Prospero").ti,ab. 26.
("Research Register for Social Care").ti,ab. 27.
("RiP Evidence Bank").ti,ab. 28.
("SCIE" or "Social Care Institute for Excellence" or "social care online" or "Caredata").ti,ab. 29.
("Scottish Health Information Network" or "Scottish Health Libraries" or "ShelCAT").ti,ab. 30.
("Social Policy and Practice").ti,ab. 31.
("TRIP database").ti,ab. 32.
("TROpHI").ti,ab. 33.
("Urbadoc" or "Urbaline" or "acompline").ti,ab. 34.
Or/1-33 35.
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